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or the past four months we have been prepar
ss, and everytime a bargain was offered we bot
for you this Fall. We visited the Northern ai

the sole purpose of hunting for bargains, and
trgains we got-besides having both floors o

se have rented the building formerly occupie<
1, and it is also jammed and packed with brigl
xe beyond a doubt received as many goods as

enville. People marvel at the piles of new go
ly aud wonder why we bought such an immen
low che, p we bought them, they'd certainly ha,
T" and wonder why we didn't buy more.
e, (as no other concern in this part of the sate do
the manufacturer and consumer-we buy as mi
as any concern in the South. Every jobber, 4
and every retailer through whom goods are hal
)efore they reach you, the consumer. Who payc
0; therefore in dealing with us you evade all t
,thereby getting your stuff as direct as it is at al
'he point, Mr. Customer? We are in the position
as the retail merchant )uiys it. The next questic
,p' into your mind is: DO THEY DO IT? You
1, but will we do it, or will we po--ket all these n
iwing our retail trade to share them w ith us?
ANSWER TO T1H4IS: Our profits against othewas anything deader in this world than the old id
profits and big 'iness have driven this antiqu

Uears ago. It would have been better for all the
been driven to the W'alls years before it was.
me of r our would-he-cometitors sigh for
we wee ill our ifitanty-when ourour rCe of sl
rs--the time wheitn they could charge you what1
('lothies, a pair of shoes, or a calico dress-if yo
them, you had to buy from the other, and tl

the same as far as big profits were concerned, bni
1 to buv our stuff fromn 2'1 and 3d hands as they d
1 oni siam11l rofits; the people beganu to find this
rSistent endioeavors; and concentr'ation, we soon v
people. We> began a wvholesale buisiness in conn<
sliness, and1 just as soon as we reached1 the paOin
iantity and buy ini qulantity we began buying dir<
'ew a bomb11 into high prices, and now there is not
>(ompete with us. Our prices are such that boti

t down to the same table of suiccess and enjoy t
is the pleasure in knowing von are buiying your p
>ssible, and one man bu1ys as cheap as another-its
o-all-alike rule, and it makes no difference wheth
or only have it rented-no difference whether y
aulper-no difference whether you are a "Lilly 3
-no matter whether you vote for Bryan or T
mec-price-small-profit-spot-cash to all alike rule ap
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